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CITY OF MONROE DECLARES SNOW EMERGENCY 
 
Due to the impending snow event, the City of Monroe has declared a Snow Emergency beginning Monday, February 15th, 
2021, at 9:00 PM.   
 
When a Snow Emergency is declared, residents are asked not to park on the major routes (listed below), relocating their 
vehicles to other neighboring streets until these major streets have been cleared.  This allows the Department of Public 
Services to provide more efficient plowing services.  
 
Please note that refuse and recycling containers should NOT be placed in the roadway during the duration of the Snow 
Emergency.  Additionally, for the safety of all, please do not let children play on the mounds of snow near the roadways.  
It is difficult for snowplow operators to see children. 
 
The Snow Emergency will be lifted once it stops snowing and the snow emergency routes are cleared from curb to curb.  
Notification will be sent via the City’s website, social media account, smartphone app, and MCANS (the Monroe County 
Alert Notification System) when the Snow Emergency has been lifted. 
 
Snow Emergency Routes - (also see attached map) 

• Conant Avenue - Full Length 
• W. Eighth Street - Roessler to Monroe 
• Elm Avenue - Full Length 
• W. Fifth Street - Union to Roessler 
• First Street - Full Length 
• Front Street - Telegraph to Winchester 
• Kentucky Avenue - Third to Plum Creek 
• LaPlaisance Road - Full Length 
• Macomb Street - Full Length 
• Monroe Street - Full Length 
• Riverview Avenue - Full Length 
• S. Roessler Street - Fifth to Front 
• Scott Street - Sixth to Front 
• E. Second Street - Monroe to Scott 
• W. Seventh Street - Full Length 
• Third Street - Full Length 



       
• Union Street - Eighth to Fifth 
• Washington Street - Full Length 
• Winchester Street - Third to Elm 
 

For questions about Snow Emergency routes or snow removal, please call the Department of Public Services at 
734.384.9125.  For more information on the Snow Emergency or to report an issue, please visit the City’s web site: 
www.monroemi.gov 
 
About the City of Monroe 
 
Incorporated in 1817, the City of Monroe is a community that has a shared vision that seeks to balance the 
opportunities of economic development with the stewardship that is required for historic preservation.  With a 
population of 20,733, Monroe is located about 17-miles north of Toledo, Ohio and about 35-miles south of 
Detroit.  The City of Monroe is Michigan’s third oldest community, and is also the county seat of Monroe County. 
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